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IN TftE tJNJTB]) STATES DXSTlUCT COtJllT
EASTERN DIBTlUCT OF ABKA.~SAS
PINE BLUFF DMSION

PLAINTJ.¥.F

kAWASAKI MOTOR FINANCE CORPORATION

v.

Case ao.

s:o~cvOmo

S'WV\'

MlLAM'S.INC. DfB/A MILAM'S BONDA CENTER
AND UTIE A. MlLAM

Befo1'c tbe Court is the compJaiDt of ICawasB1d Motors FJ,lW1Ce CoJporaticm (IIKMPC to )
agaiostMllam'a. IDe. d/b/a Milam's Honda Center ("Mn.am.·s~) IIJld Artie A. Milam ("Artie
Milamll) (the Dofenclaxlts are collectively retemcl to II the

"Defendants"'). Upon

considerat:iaas oftbe pleadings, statemonts of cOUDBel, agreement af the parties, other evidence
and proof aDd the Court being fully advised finds and orders as follows:

1.

The Court bas Jurlstfu:tion over the subject matter and. patties to this action.

2.

On August 21, 20091 KMPC ided its complalut (the ·Complalnt") agwt the

Defendants seeking the replevin of certa:lD coIlate:alaud a mc'I1e)' judgmeDf:. The Comp1afDt,
tltt'D111OJ1S, and replevin notice

were served on the Defenctants within the time and in the

mamrer leqUired by law. The DefcndaDts eDtere4 an appearance in the action a1!d filed
responsive plead.iDgs.
,.

Tbe1aims ofKMPC against Milam's are based on a SepteD1ber 17, 1988,

filwlCiDg aad secdrity agretm1mlt (the aContraet") executed by and between KMFC and

Milam'! wherebY KMPC offered tinaneiDg to Milam's subject to the terms and oondilioQS of
the CODUBCt for the purpose of Milam's pUtohasiDg illvet1tOry fox itsdea1eralUp. The Contract
regub'es MIlam's to ~e certain b:lteteet payments fD KMFC 011 each iUaXI of inVentory
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&.anced by KMFC and to pay to KMPC the full amGunt advanc:sd. as each. hem of fina.nceci
inventoxy is sold at retail by Milam's in aeeordauce witb. the terms of the Contract, A CDPY of
the Contract was attaobed. to KMFC's Complaint as Exlu"btt 1.
4.

Pursuant to the terms of r.he ContraCt aDd to Sef;UIe the obligations of Milam', to

K:MPC under the tenPI oftbe Contract, Milam's granted to KMPC an interest in the property

deacrlbed in paragraph 5 of the CotltraOt c6DSisting of,
a)

A purchase mODey security mtetest in tile inventory axui all other tnventory.
equipmeut. or goocIa fiDancecl by KMFC. wbether now owned or later acq,uired
by Dealer I together with all improvements, replaceme.uta. or additioDS thereto,
lUld the proceeds aDd receivables from tho sale or dispos1tioll of my of the a1>ove

(focludiDg iDsuraD.ce'pret11b.bm aod DlSUrao.ce I1aymeu.ts ~ Deater), whereve: the

same may be located, and
b)

au

A geDeral security intez~ in of Dealer's other iDventory, equipmem. goods,
machinery, fuJniture. fixtures. lIehicles, acoc:nmts receivable, notes, c.battel
paper, rebates. incentive pa~Dts. conttacts, and 8ll other tights u» payment
aDd genetallntangible8, whether now owned o:t later acquired. by Dealer,
together wil:b. all improvemcr1l8, rep1aeements or edditiol'ls theretol aAdtbe
proceeds tcom the BIlle or l1ispoaidOll of any of1he above (iacludir1g i:tsursnCe
premiums and. fnS1D'allce paymaots to Dealer), wherever the same may be

Ioca:ed.
Amore detafJel1listing and description of the blveJJUn'Y collateral held by Milam's was
aaacb6d to KMPC's ComplaiDt as BxbJbit 2. (All d1& collaUrai is collectively refetTed to as
the ·Collateral.•)
5.

KMPC per!eetec11ts security interest mthe CoUatera1 tbrough tbe tiling ofa

UCC·l fiDaneing statement with the Al'lamsas Secretary of8':ate's ofli<:e. A copy of the

uee.

1 finaDciDg stateme.nt and continuation statGmente filed by KMFC Wele attached to KM}:C'a

CompJainc as s,aublt 3.
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011 October 20, 1988. Arris MUam ind1vi~1 executed and delivered 10

KMPC a gJlBl8.Uty agr:eexcent (the .. Gaaranty") whereby Artie MilaJ:D. individually guaranteed.
the perfomumce aDd payment of the obligations of Milam's teo IQDC. A CDpy of the

Guaraa,¥ was attached hereto to KMFC's Complaiut as Bxhibit 4.
7.

The Defendant! defaulted under the tenns of flte Conttaet and Guaranty wheQ

they faDed to make payments to KMPC as required by the CClntract aDd Guaranty.
8.

On September SO. 2009, the Court cnwed a Comeut Order Por Delivery

wbereby the Defendants agreed and the Court ordered the Defcndant8 to immediately deliver
into the possession of XMFC cexWn collAteral described as:

"au inventoty of new and used

motor vebicles including withou.t limitation motorcycles, aU t~rafn vehicles, watercraft, utility
vehicles, S~r.atol'S and all other mve:o.tory held for sale. lease or otherwise ~am= by

:reMPe." (Refeaed to herein as the lllSurrenderecJ Co]Jatera1. ")
9.

Pursuant to tbe Septembe:r30, 2009 CODSent O~ For Delivery, the

DeCendaDts delivered. to KMPC the Surrendered CoDateral and KMFC pro~ to dispose of
tbe Suzrcndered Collateral in a commercially reasouable xnardJe:t' maocords:oce with Arkansas

Jaw &::114 the Contrae:. The proceeds received by XMPC &0111 the disposition at the
Slmendered Collateral has been applied to the balance owed on the Contract and GuarantY.

10.

After the disposition of tho SUrreuaered CoUs'Eeta! and the appUcatiou of the

proceeds to debt OWC~ there rcmaiIls due and owing by tho :Oefend3n1s to KMFC lUIder the
teans oftbe C01Uract and Guaranty an amount greater man $250,000.

11.

DefeJldants rema.tn In possession of additional Co11atera1 ofKMPC described in

the ConI:aet as: "other iDvenrOIy, equipment. goods. mae.binery, tondtures l tlx:tures, vehic:letl.
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accmmts receivable. notes » chattel paper I rebates, incentive pa:.lImeDts. contraet8 and. all otJ1er
rtghts to payment In general mtaD8ibJes whether DOW owned. o:c later Ill;quired by

[I'MUaIIl's").· (1b.e remainjgg coUatenJ in the possession ofDef=daDts ~ desc.dbed herein as
the "Rematning Collateral. ")

12.

KMFC and the OefeDdants ]]ave agreed ami the:lr agreement is iD:corporated iGto

this Judgment that the Defendants aba11 within ninety (90) days from th$ entry of this Judgment

seu or otherwfse dispo,c of the Remainiog Collateral on termlJ ana con4itions (lnelud1Dg p~)
satisfactory to XMPC and the proceeds ofthe dfspositiOI1 of the Remaiu1ng CoDateral by
Detenaants slWl b& paid to KMFC and applied to the balance owed on this Iudgment. In the
event the Remaioing Collateral is not sold or otherwise disposed of withitt the Dinety (90) day
period. or allY extensic:m thereof agreed to by KMPC in writing, KMFC sba.I1 have the right 10

.

dispose of the Remaining Colta:ceral at a pubUc amtion at the Defendants· bDsiness premises
wbete the RemaiDioS Collateral is presenfly located or at any other location iJ1 KMFC's sole
disoretion. DefendaDts agree to allow the Remaining Collateral to remain on their business
prr.m1ses pending completion of the public auction at %10 expense to KMPC. The fJCt proceeds
obtained from the pUblic auction of the R,eroaiuing Collateral shall be applied to the balance
owed OD thJs ludgmeDI the:J owed by the Defendants to KMFC and. KMFC shall file a partial
satisfaction of judgment reflecting U1e appJJ.cation of the proc-.eeds from the dlspositi~D of the
Remainiog COllaUlral.
IT IS THEREfORE CONSWB'RBD, ORDnED AND ADnJDGBD that Kawasaki
Motor Fwnce COtpOte.tfon have and. recover from the Defendants Milam!s lite. d/b/a Mitam's
Houda Center and Artie A. Milam. jointly ana severaIly, jud&ment for immediate POSSe.ssiOD
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of the. Remaining Collaferal.on the terrnsand conditions statedherelnand amo~y Judgment in
theamoUQtof:WO.OOO plus interest from the ,date of this judgment uutllpaid at thePederal
Co'Ort judgment interesrrate. Upon. requesto.t' XMFCt the Clerk of the CourtshaU :is!iue a
Writ ofPhssessioll !oJ'f1le RmnairJ.ingCollateral should that become necessary for I(MFC to
scizeand 6eU theRems.ining CollateraL

IT IS SOORDE.R:BD.

APPROVED BY~
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